
Doctors Now Agree
On Eczema Remedy

Confirm the Statements Abont D. D. D. Prescription

O»o. T. Richardson. M. D.: "In my
epinion D. D. D. should be applied in
all casts of skin disease ?an imme-
diate relief to the Itch, a calm to ex-
cited nerves, soft, soothing, yet a pow-
erful aeent, a strength to the general
system.'

Dr. I'nna Holmes: "D. D. P. is aa
rear a specific for ec*ema and the
dreaded psoriasis as is quinine for
malaria. I constantly prescribe D. D.
IV also for salt rheum, tetter barber's
itch, pimples, all forms of itching
eruptions, scales, sores."

Dr. Ira T. Habbert: "I freely admit
that P. P. P. reaches all cases of
?czema. and ocrmanentlv cures them.**

Dr. Gabbert of Caldwell, Kansas, ie
one of the best skin specialists in the
state. Write and ask him about
D. D. D.

If you are affected with any skin
blemish, even the slightest, or a tem-
porary rash, try D. D. D. today.

All druggists handle D. D. D.; ISCL
50c and |l. Come to us and we will
offer you the first full slxe bottle on
the guarantee that unless it does
what is claimed. It coats you nothing.

D. D. D. Soap keeps your skin
healthv. Ask us about It

Geo. A. Gorgas, Drug girt. 1(1 North
' Third street and P. B. B. Station.

NEWS OF STEEL TON

UJILINB
THE ALLIES'NOTE

President Wilson Says
No Nation Has Right
to Change Rules of
Warfare

AMERICA NOT TO
CHANGE POSITION

Chief Executive Says United States
Will Continue to Make Efforts to

Have Belligerents Respect American
i Non-Contraband Shipping

I

By Assoi ia.'nt Prrss,

j Washington, March 2.?The United
. States will send a note to Great Britain

j and France in answer to the one re-
ceived vesterday inquiring what means
will lie taken in carrying out the policy
ol' holding up supplies being carried tJ
and from Germany. President Wilson
told callers to-day that tlie British-

jFrench note outlined in very general
i terms a policy but did not define the
j means of carrying it into effect.

II I'resident Wilson refused to discuss
1 the subject in detail, but said that no
nation has the right to change the rules

J of warfare because the methods ,i. war
have changed. He indicated that the
I'nited States will not change its pre
viously announced position but will
continue to make efforts to have the

i belligerents respect American shippiug
I of a non-contraband character.

Not Clear on Blockade
: The President SSKI it was not clear
in his own mind whether the new a.'- j

ijtion of the British an.l French govern J! ments established a blockade of tier

\u25a0 many, although that Would be the gen-
I eral effect of the order. He indicate I

that even though a real blockade were
established, no questions affecting the
neutrality of the I'nited States would
be precipitated by the continued voy-
ages of American ships to Germany.

The President added he hail not had
opportunity as yet to thoroughly digest

| the contents of the communication from |
Great Britain and France but that the

| questiou was under serious considera-
tion. Ht > reiterated that he was still j
uncertain whether he would be able t >

follow out his plan of going to the San
Francisco Exposition this month, an 1
that was taken as another in- Mention
that the European situation was con-
sidered ot' such importance as to keep j

I the President in Washington.

CHOBUS FOR LOCAL OPTION

Evangelistic Singers Endorse Gover-
nor's Stand on Question

The regular monthly meeting of the
Harrisbtug Evangelistic Chorus \va;'
held last evening in the Grace Metho i

; .list Episcopal church, when nine huu-
j died oat of a membership of nine hun-
dred and seventy reported far practice.,

The chorus voted as a unit that a
resolution be drawn up en iorsing Dr.
Brumbaugh's local option platform aud
each member pledged any individual .
support it is possible to give the Gov-1

I ernor.
! Plans w#re outlined for a visit to the,
[Lancaster Stougli tabernacle March 16.'

I The trains will leave the Pennsylvania
j station at t> p. m.** and get into Lati- i

j caster at li.oU p. m. Loave Lancaster |
| 10.30 p. m. and arrive at Harriiburg
at 11.20 p. in. Identification cards for!

, the trip will b t> on sale at the Centra!
J Book store, l>. W. Cotterel's Book

( Store, Shell's Seed Store, at the grocery
; stores or' (i. Runkle, K. Harris and S.
jT. Kensinger, this city, aud at McCur
dy's Drug store, steeiton.

TKKASI'RY MONEY

At the close of business at the
| State Treasury for February, it was
i found that there was an increase of

about $1,5000,000 in the balance in
! the general fund over the January bal-

ance. The oiticisl figures are as follows:
Receipt-, general fund, $3,155,520.-

36: sinking fund, $23.46: transferred
i from general sinking fund, $15,510;'

school fund. $909.63; motor licenses, '
$ 117.554; total, $3,274,037.45.

Payments, general fund, $1,824,- !
j 393.25: transferred to sinking fund for !

1 payment of interest on bonds held by
the State for benefit of State College
and paid from sinking fund, sl-5,51u; ,
motor license fund. $50,000; total, §1 ,-

' 589.903.26.
Balances, general fund, ?$5,617,031.-

| 47; sinking fund, $514,055,54; school
| fund, $5,304.90; motor license fund, i

$602,725; total. $7,039,119.91. Total
at end of January, $5,654,985.72.

I Makes Stubborn Coughs |
i Vanish in a Hurry I
Q Sarprlilsglj Good Cough S\u25bcrnp W

Easily and Cheaply S
?! Made at Home 0

If some one in your familv lias an ob- istinate cough or a bud throat or chestcold that has been hanging on and refusesto yield to treatment, get from any drug
store ounces of Pinex and make itinto a pint of cough syrup, and watchthat cough vanish.

Four the 2V4 ounces of Pinex (50 '
cents worth) into a pint hottlo and tHIthe bottle with plain granulated sugar I?yrup. Ihe total cost is abo*rt 54 centsand gives you a full pint?a family 1
supply?of a most effective remedy, at a
saving of $2. A day's use will usually
overcome a hard cough. Easily prepared
in J minutes?full directions with PinexKeeps perfectly and has a pleasant taste.'
Children like jt. ,

It's really remarkable how promptly
and easily it loosens the dry, hoarse ortight cough and heals the inflamed mem-
branes in a painful cough. It also stops
the formation of phlegm in the throatand bronchial tubes, thus ending the per-
sistent loose cough. A splendid remedy
lor bronchitis, winter coughs, bronchial
asthma and whooping cougn.

Pinex is a special and highly concen-trated compound of genuine Norway pine
extract, rich in guaiacol, which 'is sonealing to the membranes.

NEW TRX PLAN H
3D CLASS C T ES

| MR. AND MRS. LUTHER FINK
S ARE HOSTS TO YOUNC FOLKS
e Entertainment Was Held iu Honor of
® i Their Daughter, Miss Estel'.e?-
--s Games and Music Were Followed by

the Serving of Befreshments
,

il Mr. and Mrs. Luther Funk outer-
I taiued a number ol" young fotks in con-
i- , nection with a surprise party at their
k jhome, 36S Myers street. Saturday even-
k | ing. iu honor of their daughter. Miss
e Kstella. Games and music served to en-
y tertain and refreshments were served to
e | the following persons:
p I Misses .lennie Sherbocker, Mary

\u25a0 Crumbling, Anna Shoemaker, Eiuily
e Maun, Sara Sherbocker, Nola Meals,
II Coriue Meals. Han 11a Newb.uim. Lily
i Funk, Agnes Swart ley, Sara l\iuk,
?- Blanche Fuuk. Sara Bowman and U>ut
t Ivby : Daniel SeiHivau, Harris'ourg:
g , Hiester Cooper, Howard Dickey. Her-

bert Caton. Kuliant: t'harles Pby. Wil-
j mer Stoney, Philadelphia; George

1 I Crist. New Gumberlaud; Herbert Reisclr,
u Earl SHartley, \\ ilbur Rhcaui. John
il 1 Reider. Mr. and Mrs. David Eby, Mr.
r | and Mrs. John Fisher, Mrs. R. Alberts
1, 1 and son. Robert; Mr. and Mrs. John
e Kice. .Mrs. Catou. Mr. and Mrs. Luther

Funk, Sr.. Mr. and Mrs. Luther Funk,
!r., Mrs, Ralph Funk and Mrs. Mav
Roback.

i SIR PRISED OX BIRTHDAY
Young Friends of Miss Iva Neff Cele-

brated in Hou-<r of the Day

r ,Mi* Iva Neff was agreeably sur-
? prised Friday evening when she
v walked into her h< me on Myers street
u ' and found a group of friends, who

wished her many happy returns of her
1 birthday. After spending an enjoyable

5 social evening a buffet luncheon was
< served to the followiug persons:
0 Misses Elizabeth Behman, Ella Mor-

rison. Annie Diegel, Edna Garrety,
.. I - - 1111 Garrety. M.voel Ferur.ler, Marie
( . Mortz, Belvy Shunk. Opal McCanu,

Mr. Cooper. Mr. Wojdfield, Dan Peters.
Ralph Garrick, Bill Peters, John Ens-
minger. Ed. L.iuiamouth, Mr. Buddorf,
the Rev. J. E Morrison. Mr. and Mrs.
11 t'reswell Miss .\liiler. Miss Iva Neff

r and Mr. and Mr-. David Ned.

MORRIS ELECTED CAPTAIN
p' He Will Lead 1015 Football Squad of

Local High School
! At a business meeting of the local
J High school squad held yesterday aft-
- ernoon. JohnAorris was elected captain 1

\u25a0j of the 1915 Mfctball team. This was
in recognition of the record made bv I

j 'he now captain last year, when he;
ably tilled the position of center on the'

? local eleven.
The following senior class members j

ot last year's team were presented wit-bi
sweaters: Crump, Keim. Hoffer. Wren,
Rupp, Conblin and Gardner. Tnese j
seniors also received football letters and

; tho following members of other class's- 1
Morris. Morrette. Davhoft. L?vitz.!
Crowley, Eekeurode, Wolf an,l Phillips!!

!!
STEELTON NOTES .

\u25a0 The Idea Clitb will hold a dance in '
Orpheum hail on 'he evening of March
9. Winger's orchestra will furnish the ;
mi'sic. ?

John Kocis and Anton Dragevan iwere placed umlcr arrest, charged by 1Martin Proh and Joe Stuebler with as- '
saulf and battery. The two men were
committed to jail for a heariug beforeSquire Gakdnet.

The Busy Bee class pf the Main!Street Church of God Sunday school,
taught by Miss Margaret Beseiore. will
hold its class meeting at the home of
the vice president. Dorothy Mulhoiland. I

! ! 32S Myers street, Thursday evening,
March 11, at 7.30 o'clock.

: Officers of Baldwin Commanderv. j
1 Knights of Malta, were installed last jnight in the rooms of tne eommanderv. |
I Th exercises were in charge of Deputy ,
Commander Carles Spangler and staff, !

! of Star of America Commanderv, Har-
! risburg.

J. Fred Wolle, of Bethlehem, willgive an organ recital in the First Meth
jodist church Thursday night, March 11.

"

[ It will be given under the auspices of j
j the First Methodist church choir. Pro- '
feeds will be turned into the church I

1 building fund.

TO DISCUSS ENDING STRIKE
| Pierce Announces Members of Broth-1

erhood Will Meet Sunday to Con-
\sider Calling Off the Order

With a view of determining the!present attitude of the members of the j
Brotherhood of Federated Railway Em-1ployes, many of whomSvent on strike]
against the Pennsylvania railroad here
and in Enola last winter, a special I
meeting will be held in the Eagles'j
hall, Sixth and Cumberland streets, j
Sunday afternoon at 1.30 o'clock, ac-1 \u25a0
cording to an announcement made this i '
morning by W. H. Pierce, president of
the Brotherhood.

Pierce stated that reports have !
reached him thpt the striking employes; ?
wish to call off the strike. If such is ! 1
tine case. Pierce said, he is quite willingj 1
that such a course should be followed^' ''as the matter rests entirely with the '
men.

At the present there are about two ]
hundred of the striKing employes, most-
ly shop men, in this city or Enola, who I
are members of the lodge. Other piem-, <
bers of the lodge stdl are on strike 1along tihe lines of the Pennsylvania <
railroad, and <he meeting on Sundav ]
will affect them also. ' ?

Measure Introduced To-
day Provides Assess-
ments forBoth Build-
ings and Land

$72,000 ASKED
'

FOR ARSENAL

PUBLIC TO ASSIST iN THE
PARR IMPROVEMENTS

Municipal League Is Planning to Make

Use of Arbor Day Next Month to

Launch Improvements in Borough's
Only Place of Becreation

At a meeting of the local Municipal
League, held last evening, it was au-
nouneed that the plans for the im-
proveiiiout of the Luther I\. Kelker park
had not yet arrived from New York
< itv. li was decided, however, that the
day to be announced as Arbor day by
Governor Brumbaugh would likely be
selected as the time when the first step
would bet taken to begin the improve-
ments to this ground, aud that the
league would give a general invitation
to the public, old and young, to partici-
pate at the launching of these improve-
ment, which will consist of laying out
of walks, planting shrubbery and young
t:ee-. trimming old trees aud the re
jnoval of ;'ll the rubbish.

R. v!. t iiiiniiighain. Harris'ourg. ap-
}?eared JCV.the meeting last evening
and de!i\-red an address on the repeal
oi the 1* Mill i rew 1 *a\v. ' The speaker
«:is a.---euu anted :>v t'. B. Hendrieksoti,
lu a : -eat lor the railroad. The league
took v,o action following his talk.

\\ noli|.N SHACK BIRXKD DOWN

L'tcien Turner Lost His Small Stock
of Merchandise

A small woolen shack, located o.i
II near Reading street, t'or-
*'\u25a0 'sed by Highway Commissiouer
Meshe to store tools used in keeping
t e norongh streets in re;>air, but latelv
ti'tetl out for a retail shop bv L&cieu
Turner, caught tire earlv to-day and be-
fore the ti renteu. who were sumtnonei
s: .".15 o'cleck arrived on the scene it
was totallv destroyed, together with its
contents, the total loss amountiug to
less th; n SIOO.

li was reported there was no in-ur-
a n-e a'ul the origin of the lire is un-
known to the borough lire officials.

KIJKCriMi A NKW PARTITION
Bible Classes of Sanders and Stouffer

to B? Separated
\n ai >rdion partition is being erect-

ed in ihe auditorium of Centenary
I nited Brethren church f«>r the purpose
ot separating the Bible classes taught
by H. ,1. Sanders and A. Blanche Stouf-
fer. At a meeting of the Sunday School
Association of the church last evening
the appointment of a committee was
authorized to consider aud recommend
suggest ons and plans for providing
more room for the Sunday school, which
is outgrowing its present quarters.
1 here was no date set for the commit-
tee to make a report.

Palace Theatre's Offerings
The immense popularity of the Ren-

fax talking pictures will'be easily up-
held Thursday evening. Mafrch 4, at the
Palace liieatre, when a brand new pro-
gram will be given the patrons, as an-
nounced elsewhere. A feature of the
show will be "My Gal Irene," a vil-
lage queen, full ol life and ginger.
Watch her anties in musical motionpictures.?Adv.*

Miss Marie Wiseman, the visiting
nurse employed by the Steelton Civic
C.ub, will be in her ofli.'es from S a. in.
to 9 a. m., from 12.30 p. m . to 1.30p. m.

Standf-rd Theatre's Offerings
. Manager Seller- announced this morn-ing that the program, as printed in au
other column, contains many thrills, andis one ol the best mid-week entertain-
ments eyer booked by him. "Roping a
Bride" is a typical western story, fullot action, which together with the
weird experiences of Runawav June
are alone worth the price of admission.'
?Adv.*

A Great Show at the
Standard Theatre To-night
Bunaway June. Third episode. Two

reels.
The Wrong Girl. Featuring Miss Xitra

Irazer. Lillian Burns and Wallv Van ITwo reels, special.
Boplug a Bride. Western storv.
The World and the Woman. Featuring

Miss Irene Howley, Louise Vale andGeorge Morgan.
Worms Will Turn. Comedy.

|
Palace Theatre's Offerings

Palace Theatre, the Home of
Talking Pictures

Program, Thursday evening. March 4.Benfax Talking Pictures.
Come Kiss Your Baby.
California and You.
My Gal Irene.
They Don't Hesitate.

_

BEAL ESTATE FOB SALE
PROPKRTV 501 Bessemer St.. Steeltonconsisting of corner lot tig.xlOb feet!with 1-story 3-room house thereon: ex-cellent garden. Inquire 404 \ Thirrt
street. Steelton.

? An,ra

BEAL ESTATE FOB BENT.
FOR RENT?Houses with all Inmprovt-

nients, on & Fourth St., Steelton Vo
»«? m.«0; No. 222. 111.00; Noe. 253 anj
36a, $ll.OO per month. Apply aij <?
Fourth St.. Steelton.

FUBNISHED BOOM FOB BENT
TOR RENT?Nicely furnished rooms.With bay windows, having all con-venlences. Ai>ply 348 North Front SL.Steelton. w

House Passes Finally the Bill Fixing

the Marriage License Fee at jot in-

stead of sl?Plan to AboUsh Mo-

tion Picture Censors

A measure providing, for separate
taxes on buildings and land in third
class cities, of which Harrisrtmrg is one,
was introduced in the House this morn-
ing bv Assemblyman Oaks, of Cambria
county.

The measure amends the Clark com-
mission form of government bill. It
provides that in the 1915 assessment

the buildings bear nine-tenths of the
amount required, reiucing the build-
ing tax gradually until 19"5 when the
buildings and laud tax will bear equal
amounts of the sum required. The as-
sessors, under this bill, will also return

to the City Commission the names of
all male residents of third class cities
who are more than twenty-one years
old. «

Representative Wild num. ot' Dauphin,
! introduced three appropriation hills,
one carrying a total of $72,000 for im-
provements at the ato Arsenal, di-
vided as follows: $52,.">00 for com-
pletion of the main building; $12,000

j for retaining walls, and $7,300 for im-
proved driveways. The second bill is to

reimburse Henry C. Musser, of the Mo-

ravian Pottery Works, of Dov lest own,

to the extent of $469.08 for tiling
placed in the Treasury Department in
tho capital and the third appropriates

| $383.50 to Pierce Rettew, of Nurris-
I burg, for mailing 1,010 copies of the
| annual report of the Department of
Health for 1909.

Other Measures Introduced
Other bills introduced include:
Mr. Dod-is, Allegheny?Providing

| thai all vehicles carry lights at night
and tlir.t all trolley cars be equipped

! with air brakes,
Mr. Myers, Washington?Providing

i for two assistant chiefs in the Depart-
j mer.t of Mines, cue for bituminous and

! the other for anthracite districts, and
' fixing their salaries at $4,300: requir-

j ing banks to report quarterly on all
i moneys bearing interest together with

, the names of the depositors.
Mr. Walton, Lawrence ?Prohibiting

minors iront entering places where liq-
uor is sold or to induce minors to enter
such places, except in the case where
parents take minor children or a hus-
band his minor wife.

Mr. Mellott, Fulton ?Providing thnt

County Commissioners build one bridge
a year until all streams are provided

j with adequate facilities crossing.
Mr. Oearv, Allegheny?Providing

for the erection of a monument to Bat-
i terv 1, Independent Volunteers, known
a- the H iniptou Battery, at Chancel-

i iorsville and Antietan and making the
three remaining members of that bat-

tery a commission to provide for the
momuiients and appropriating $2,500

for each monument.
Mr. Wiiliard, Philadelphia?Making

j the fee for the registration of nurses
SlO instead of $5. providing for re-
ciprocity with other States and requir-

, ing the State Department of Health to
wake annual reports on nurses' train-
ing schools.

To Abolish Picture Censors
Mr. Stein. Allegheny?Repealing the

act'of 1911 creating the State board
of moving picture censors and making
it a misdemeanor to discriminate
against any person on account of race
or color in places of public entertain-
ment or accommodation.

Mr. Stein, Allegheny?An anti-vivi- j
i section measure providing a penalty of
not lees than SIOO nor more than-si#oo
and an imprisonment of not less than
three months nor more than one year

j in the case of all animals operated on. I
Mr. Lauer, Allegheny?Appropriat-j

i iny $33,000 to-the Gettysburg Mem-
orial Commission for erecting on the
battlefield osf Gettysburg of suitable
statues of Generals Crawford and Oib-

! bon; making repairs to the Pennsylva-
nia memorials and printing 10,000 of
the Gettysburg commission's report for

1 the use of State officials and patriotic
! societies in the State.

Fourteen bills were passed finally
in the House, most of them affecting
first class cities in the State. One gen-
eral bill which passed finally fixed the

AN OLD RECIPE
TO DARKEN HAIR

Common Garden Sage and Sulphur j
Makes Streaked, Faded or Cray

Hair Dark and Glossy at Once

Almost everyone knows that Sage
Tea and Sulphur, properly compounded,
brings back the natural color and lustre
to the hair when faded, streaked or!
gray; also ends dandruff, itching scalp l
and stop sfalling hair. Years ago the i
only way (o get this mixture was to i
make it at home, which is mussy and !
troublesome.

Nowadays we simplv ask at any drug !
store for "Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur)
Compound." You will get a large bot-1
tie for about SO cents. Everybody uses !
this old, famous recipe, because no one
can possibly tell that you darkened your j
hair as it does it so naturally and
evenly. You dampen a sponge or soft
brush with it and draw this through
your hair, taking one small strand at a
time; by morning the gray hair disap-
pears, and after another application or
two, your hair becomes beautifully-
dark, thick and glossy and you look
years younjter.?Adv.

Avoid disappointment bv asking vourdruggist for ounces of Pinex."'anddo not accept anything else. A guarantee
of absolute satisfaction goes with thispreparation or money promptly refunded.The Pinex Co., Ft. \Vayne, Ind.
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I marriage license fee at $2 instead of
$1 as at present.

| The House took a recess at noon

j until 5 o'clock this afternoon to permit
! committees to meet and make reports.

(iERBERK'H IMHO DUCES
A "PURE LIQUOR" BILL

Senator Gerberieh, of Lebanon, to-

i day introduced the bill known as the
liquor bill, a measure similar to the

one that failed to pass two years ago.

The bill prohibits the manufacture or

sale of adulterated or mis-branded al-
coholic liquors and specifies what con-

stitute adulteration and misbranding.
It defines at length whiskey, brandy,
beer, ale and wine.

Bills were introduced in the Senate
as follows-

Salus ?Imposing additional liabili-
ties on insurance companies for fail-
ure promptly to pay insurance losses;
also, providing for the codifying of
the laws relating to decedents' estates.

Catlin ?Requiting the announcing-

of the vote east at primary elections
as soon as counted.

Martin?Appropriating $15,000 for
a monument to Molly Pitcher in Car-
lisle.

Daix?'Authorizing foreign religious
and ehrritable corporations to hold real
estate.

Warner?Fixing the number of coun-

eilmen of all boroughs at five.
Tompkins?Exempting all machin-

ery used in manufacturing from taxa»
tion.

Gerberieh?Appropriating $23,000
to the Home for Widows and Single
Women in Lebanon; also, $20,000 to
the Good Samaritan hospital, Lebanon.

Kline?Appropriating $50,000 to
tfhe Pennsylvania Association for Blind
in Pittsburgh.

The Senate passed finally tllie follow-
ing bills:

Empowering cities of the second
class to construct and maintain street
railway tracks.

Authorizing cities and counties
jointlyto construct county and munici-
pal buildings.

Authorizing municipalities to operate
underground railways.

The House bill authorizing third
class cities, owning their water works,
to extend their lines beyond the city
limits to supply water to corporations
and other municipalities passed serond
reading.

The bills authorizing four more em-
ployes of tfce Legislative Reference Bu-
reau, the printing of the report of the
commission to revise the penal laws,
and the refunding to the Crawford
County Trust Company money errone-
ously "paid to the State, all of which
carried appropriations, came up on sec-
ond reading and were referred back to
the .Appropriations Committee.

To Demonstrate Use of Air Brake
In view of the apparent desire of a

number of legislators to be enlightened
on the matter of the workings of the
air braike, in connection with the pro-
posed "full crew" repealer legislation.
.Superintendent W. B. McCaleb, of the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company, with
headquarters in Harrisburg, announced I
to-day he has arranged that the air!
brake instruction room, at Seventh and '
Reily streets, be open from 8 a. m. to j
noon and from 2 p. m. until 10 p. m., \u25a0
for a time, with a competent instructor
in charge to make clear the different
workintgs of the air braike. The room
will be open to all.

Out t
They Go M%
Regardless ofCost
and profits, but they IB m\u
won't hold out much longer v !
under the pressure of such |Mfj
low prices. Thus do we pay
the penalty while forehanded ||F|
men reap the benefit ?of our Com-
plete Clearance Policy.
* J TH* HOUSE Of KUPPENHEIMBR

? - -
- \u25a0

CI A 1C For $15.00 and SIB.OO
$ I VI# 51 SUITS and OVERCOATS

v..- ??... . M ? ,j

/ -\u25a0 \u25a0> -» j \u25a0\u25a0 . \u25a0 \u25a0 -
-

s2# SUITS7S $25 SUITS &&\Q 7IZ
OVERCOATS Vli? OVERCOATS slo?-

-304 Market St. Harrisburg, Pa.

RAILROADS
« I' I Ui ~ ?r

CREWJWRD
HARRISBURG SIDE

Philadelphia Division?ll3 crew to
go tirst after 3.30 p. iu.: 117, 133,
120, 124, 104, 122, '.09, 123, 121.

Engineers for 104, 121, 122, 124,
133.

Fireman for 120.
Conductors for 115, 1 16, 122, 124,

126.
Flagmen for 102, lo 1, 133.
Brakemen for 102, 12i>. \

Engineers up: Albright, Seitz, Spar-
| ver, Smith, Foster. Voting. Supplee,
! Snow, Everetts, Kauaz, MeCaulev,
Wolfe. Long, Streeper, layman, Sineltz-
er, Speas, Hissinger, Earhart, Brue-
baker.

Firemen up: Spring, Kegleman,
Arnsberger, Shive, Yentzer, Duvall, Lib-
hart, Manning, Lantz, Dodd, Myers,
Wagner, L. E. Hartz, Herman, Kearney,
Wagner, Behman, Sees, Huston, Weaver,
Kreider, Collier, Dun levy, MeCurdy,

I Robinson, Madenford, Brenner.
Conductors up: Hopp, Fesler, Looker.
Brakeiueu up :Wiland, Brown, Cole-

i man, Desch, Felker, Allen, Kochcnouer.

Middle Division?
Fireman for 16.
Conductors for 25, 19.
Brakemen for 25, 22.
Engineers up: Knisley, Wissler,

Havens, Webster, Bennett, Simonton,
Moore, Smith, Mum-ma.

Firemen up: Fletcher, Arnold, Zeld-
ers, Kuntz, Wright, Lieiban, Fritz, Pot-
teiger, Seagrist, Cox, Sheeslv, Stouffer.

Conductors up: Paul, Fraliek.
Flagmen up: Miller, Smith. Frank.
Brakemen up: tteese, Bolan, Bell,

OtcHenry, Henderson, Frank, Mathias,
Lauver, Troy, Roller, Kipp, Kane, My-
ers, Werner, Fritz, Kohli, Baker, Mar-
lin.

ENOLA SIDE

Philadelphia Division ?219 crew to
go first after 3.4 5 p. m.: 204, 203,
233, 231, 205, 237, 210, 236, 241,
20i2, 212.

Engineers for 221, 236, 241.
Firemen for 204, 205, 221, 237.
Conductors for 205, 236.
Flagman for 237,
Brakeman for 203, 219, 233, 237,

241.
Conductors up: Shirk, Logan, For-

ney, Keller.
Flagmen up: Ford, Krow, Corrigan.
Brakemen up: Twigg. Mmsser, Shuler,

Goudy, Shaffner, Kines, Taylor, Lutz,
Jacobs, Woife, Long, Fair, Rice, Ton-
ne}', Stimeling, Decker.

? f
I Middle Division?lo3 .lew to go
after 2.15 p. m.: 1 18, 109, 120, 11j,
117, 114, 116, 107, 101, 104.

Engineer for 109.
Fireman for 115.

*

Yard Crews?Engineers up: Landis,
Hoyler, Beck, Ilarter, Biever, Blosser,
'Breneman, Rudy, Meals, Stahl, Swab,

Delicate Children
usually only need a food tonic to make
thetn strong and healthy

iAmm* Emulsion
emlainiiw

is not only the best food tonio bul is
pleasant to take. Sold only by us.

-?org* A* uorgaa.

Crist, Harvey, Salsman, Kuhii, Snyder,
Pelton, Shaver.

Firemen up: Barkey, Sheets, Bnir,
hyde, Boyle, Sheplev, Crow, Revie,
Clsh, Bostdorf, Schiefei, Ranch, Weigle,
Lackey, Cookerly, Maeyer, Sholter,
Snell, Bartolet, Getty.

for 213, 2260, 322, SSS
1820.

Firemen for ISIG, IS3I, 1556, 885.
| 1368, 132. <

THE READINB v

P., H. and P.?After 3 p. m.: 6, 8,
10, 9, 14, 16, 18, 2-2, 3, 17, 11, 1, 2,
20, 4, 1 it.

Eastbound ?After 11.45 a. ra.: 53,
69, 71, 56, 68, 59, 51, 52, 67.

Conductor up: Herman.
Engineers up: Wyre, Tipton, Morne,

Morrison, Crawford, Mnssiaiore, (Mass,
Fetrow, Barnart, Wood, Kettner,

i Sweeley, Pletz, Fortney, Salsman, Lane,
I Firemen up: Lex, Chronister, Kelly,

j Fulton, Longeneeker, Binga man, Bover,
Dobbins, Miller, Kumbaui'h, Carl, Sna-
der, Beecher, King, Znkoawiski, SulH-

I van, Anspach.
Brakemen up: Duncan, Taylor, Hol-

bert, Maurer, Zavvski, Shadc'r, Yoder,
Miles, Carlin, Keffer, Hartz, Painter,
Laiuks, Page, Machmer, lireager, Elv.

Building Permit
Dr. C. M. Hhod s took out a building

permit this morning to build a one-
story garage at 800 North Second
street and also make alterations to his
home, the total cost not to exccod
$1,200.

What We Say

Just Plain
Carelessness

That is what ruins many a good
watch.

You wouldn't think of letting
any other piece of machinery run
constantly without frequent
cleaning and oiling?but you do
that to your watch.

You can safely let your watch
run a year without having it
cleaned and oiled. When you
wait longer, you're damaging the
watch.

Bring it to Diener to-day and
have it examined. If it needs any
attention it will be economy to
have it done now.

It is always economy to have
Diener do your watch, clock and
jewelry repairing because you get
perfect work fully guaranteed,
and the charges are always the
lowest for which good work?the
only kind you want?can be done.

Dianer,
408 Market Street
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